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Dean accuses college of double standard
By David Glaubke
Chronkk Corr.spondent

Columbia's assistant dean of
student development is charging
college administratotS with applying a double standard in grant- ing employees leaves of absence.
Eileen Ch erry, a 10-year
employee of the college, lost her
post when she told the college she
intended to take a 100-day directotShip with the UnivetSity of
Pittsburgh's Semester at Sea program.
"I requested a leave of absence, 31\d Columbia has a policy
for staff not to take extended
leaves," she said. ''They informed
me they would post my job."
She opted to accept theofferof
a directorship with the Semester
at Sea program, and her job at
Columbia was.filled Oct. 2.
According to the Columbia
College Faculty Handbook,
leaves of absence "are granted by
the College at its sole discretion.
Normally, such leave is limited to
one year. Valid reasons to request
an unpaid leave of absence may
include, but are not limited to... an
offer to teach for a limited period
of time, e.g., a semester or a year
at another institution of higher
learning."
Cherry said teachers and other
faculty are allowed to participate
in similar professional development programs through sabbatical leaves, but staffetS including
directotS and deans are not.
''Research needs to be done
and opportunities need to be
taken. Businesses allow time for
people to upgrade and expand
skills and strengthen leadetShip.
An institution can ·only benefit
from these experiences.
"Student service petSOnnel do
a great deal of work. We're the

people who make it happen along
with faculty. We need equal opportunity for growth. In the long
run it benefits the students. If not,
we end up stagnating and making
the same mistakes. It's not fair,
bui there are no bitter feelings.
I've benefitted from Columbia."
As a director of the Semester
at Sea program, Cherry will supervise about 500 students aboard
the ocean . liner USS UnivetSe,
which will take them to destination s including Ve nezue la,
Braz il , Madagascar, Kenya,
India, Malaysia, Hong Kong,
Taiwan and Seau!e, Wash.
''I'll be sort of big marna on
ship," she said.
A chronology of events:
• Cherry received a letter of
recommendation from a Columbia administrator for the directorship of Semester at Sea program,
she said.
• In early August, Cherry
received word that she had been
selected for the Semester at Sea
post; however, she had not yet
signed a contract.
• In the second week of
August, Cherry sent a memo to
Hermann Conaway, Columbia's
dean of students, about the
Semester at Sea program.
• Aug. 16: Cherry received a
memo from the administration urging her not to take the directorship. .
• Sept. 20: Cherry received a
memo from Conaway informing
her, given her decision to accept
the directorship, that Columbia
wol!ld begin looking for her replacement. Conaway asked to be
informed of Cherry's last day.
• Sept. 24: Cherry sent a ·
memo to Conaway outlining how
her experiences supervising students and faculty with the

See DEAN, page 2

Mentor program b()osts
prep graduation figures
By Cheryl Steffen
S14f!Wrlter

Carmen Figueroa didn't bargain for a camping trip. She
thought the educational program
she enrolled in would be business
related Instead, she found that
enduring a day of canoeing and
mountain climbing is similar to
withstanding the strains of college and the business world.
Figueroa was one of several
high school students who took
part in Career Beginnings, a mentor program at Columbia. The
program pairs students with mentotS who help the high school students gain the skills, confidence
and contacts to help facilitate
their success in college and business. The mentotS provide both
educational and career direction
to participants through activities
such as attending college fairs
and cultural events. Also, the students often visit the mentor's
workplace.
"I got so much out of the program. The mentors wanted to help
us rely on oUtSelves, to believe in
o urselves, and to make us see that

we can accomplish anything,"
said Figueroa, now a sophomore
majoring in fashion design at
Columbia. "Self-motivation is
the key to it all."
Three Chicago public high
schools, Clemente, DuSable and
Orr, participate in the program.
The average graduation rate for
these schools is 27 percent, but
the graduation rate of those who
participated in the mentor prcr
gram is 81 percent.
"It takes commitment to be in
this program," said Sharon Wilson, Project Coordinator for
Career Beginnings: " We push
education. Our main goal is to
increase the high school graduation rate at these schools that have
high dropout rates."
For students to qualify for the
program, they must earn average
grades, have a good attendance
record, and be interested in learning. These students then meet
with Columbia's Career Beginnings staffetS for an interview so
~ student can decide if the pro-

See MENTOR, pageS

A..lotant O..n of Student Development Eileen Cherry

Obscene callers plague staff
By Tara Dubsky
Swff Writer

"The Breather" has invaded
Columbia's telephone lines.
Administrative assistants in a
number of departments have been
receiving obscene telephone calls
in the last month, and one department has been receiving them for
the last year.
Sherlene Shaw, the Academic
Advising office manager who has
been receiving these calls, said
thecallernotonly breathed heavily, but also said some rather distasteful things.
" It's somebody here. I'm convinced," she said.
Shaw suspects that the calls
were coming from inside the college because the petSon would
call back immediately after she
hung up, as if he did not have to
dial an entire telephone number.
She said the same per son

called everyday after 4:30 p.m.
and then began calling once or
twice a week.
"At ftr st, I was afraid," Shaw
said.
Shaw felt s he was th e
breat he r 's target, unti l she
learned that other people in the
department were also receiving
the calls. She has not received any
obscene calls this semester.
However, th e Journa lism
department has been receivi ng
obscene phone calls since early
October.
Adrninistrative Assistant Lena
Renteria reported the calls to Ed
Connor, director of security, and
he gave her log sheets to keep
track of the calls. Since then. the
department has begun receiving
c alls every Friday a t a pproximately the same time.
Renteria said the switchboard
operator confirmed the calls were
coming from outside the college,

On display at 11th Avenue

and a male voice asked for the
Journalism department
The switchboard operators
said they have also been receiving
obscene phone calls for as long as
two yeatS.
Shaw reported the calls she
rece ive d to Janice Book e r ,
manager of administrative services, but nothing was ever done
to stop the calls.
Booker, however, also has
received obscene phone calls, but
feels there is nothing she can do
about them.
" You can' t do anything but
have the number changed or get
rid
of
th e
a utomated
switchboard," she said.
While other departments have
gouen these nasty cal ls, departments on the eighth floor are
especially plagued with panting

See OBSCENE, page 2

0mar Castillo ror r~~< Clvonici•

Woru by three Chlcogo-areo oculptoro con be vi-ed at Columbia's oculpture garden.
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Dean

from page I
S<'llleStl'r at Sea program would
bcllcl it Columbia and informing
him of wlll'a hn last day wou ld
he.
T he: lie> I week, despite: the
IIICIIIO, Chcrry 'sjob was posted.
• Oct. 2: Cherry 's positio11
was ldkd. i\ IM> that day, l.loyd
l .t·wau, I..'X t'l' IIIJVl' dl'an a t U niv ~,; r ·
si ty ul l'ill sburg h , wrot e to
('o lu111hia J>r ,·s idc.: llt Mirro11
Akxa11drol f l'Ollgratula tillg him
lo1 hav111g C hl'lf)' chosc11 lor th<'
S<' ll ll'SICr at s ,·a stall. l.nvan
wrotl', " We apprl'<:i:Jtl' thl' OJIIM>rtullity to 111l'ludc a Columhia Col-

sibilitics will include recreation
planning, policy enforcement,
discipline and keeping student.s
aware of Lhe ir academic o bliga·
tions.
She said her qualifications for
the job include her ex perience
wilh inner-c ity education, work ·
ing with Columbia's diverse stu dell! body ami her ability 10 get
"down and dirty" with studenL~.
"lt<x>k the mission of this college seriou sly, and I he lp ed

k gt' '-!tall pe rson 1n this uniqur ,
arouud - lht'· \\ orld i nt~ rnatiuna I
l'.\ Jh.'fll"lltT , a!HI ,~,~.,,. know I rom '25
yl'; us' of c.·~ pl!rit·nrt· ~ h. Cherry

\\Ill haH' t' .\ Jl:llltkd Jlt'!Spcr tin·s
and c>pni<'IIC<' to offer Ill ~"' hn
rc.:tunl.

\V~,.·

congratulate your m-

' tilulio lll·o r Ihe· quality of 1ts start .
·" 1\'IIIC.\l' llll'<l by Ms. ( 'l1crry."
t 'h,·rry said ., Ill' w;l\ di, turhl'd
h) Cohn11l>ia 's <ke·l\iou .
" II hoth,·rs ll lc ," ('h,·rry s:ud.
" I UlldeTStand the :Jdlllilll\ lr;Hlllll
ltLs rc;ISOIIS fur what tJ1c y do. But
I'm a huma11 bc.:ing. I ha ve kd illgs. I was disappointed wit h the
way

Lht')'

went about it."

Cu 11away did 110 1 r etur n
repeated pho ne calls fur comment.
Cherry said her acceptance
into the Semester at Sea Program
is a recognition of excdknce, and
the aulllillistratiOllliCCds 10 t;.lkea
l<x>k at what is hapJl<.'ning 10 the
St;.Jff.
"They need the oppo rtun ity to
grow. There: nc:cds 10 be lim e al lull ~d to grow fur pasonal ami
profl'ssiunal r,•asons. The ~ I LJ 
dc..·nts t:an on ly grow I rom tltal. "
Tllt· r~ will be sc:vc11 otha stu d,·m al'lairs prokssionals aS> isting hatluring thct:ruise Irom Jan.
27 to !\Ia)' 7. She said her respon-

Obscene

Hormann Conaway

people remcmbc·r the mission,"
s he said. " I reg ret Columbia
couldn' t officially sec Lhc importance of thi s."
Cherry said that after the trip
she hopes to continue global
studi es, possibly trave ling the
world again wit h inner-city
youth. She s;1id she wiII also runtin uc to write poetry amlliction.
" ut coming back to Col umbia is sum eth ing you take in
stride , hull 'm looking l(>rwanlto
th e fu ture . I am convi ncnl
Co lumbia may haw lost more
than I have ," she said.
C: hl'rry said she wil l hl' lea ving
Columbia in Ja11uary. llcr rephccment, Arlclll' W1lliam, , h:.s
h<'l' ll on r ampu ~ since th<' Juiddlc ofOctobcr.
will ronttr t tht..• phone n uupany

a•HIIh<' po hrl' dq>;Jrtll ll'lli." t 'o11
nor :-.aid.
' '\\'r han: tlh HI ,:tl lll' u l ";Ill ..;
that t<Hlll' 111 lh:rr ~..· , ~,.· , y \ \'L'l'k .

from page I
~~ll cr .....

"It onl y happent·d wh.:n •'<'
'wrc in the Wah;l\11 IH11Id lllg '"'
th e· <'lghth llno r." sa 1u Anni,·
l<it·hani, <HI , an atlln iui ... tr:tt i vc as, i, tant 111 th<· ~l;11kcting dq>art -

li111ll ew 1~<'1 a 11\1. that " all '""
( ~OIIIH If :uhh:d. "J\lt rf \Vl:
havl' :1 k w w ~.·..:k .-.. wt ntll o f ~.·:Il l ,,
Wl' will Ukl' the• app1'11Jlfi:lll' aL· -

1.."<11 1 dll,,.

(1()11 '\

l lll."llt.

Ti ll· lir, t ca ll to RidJ;Jrd\1>11
came around J11l y I and th<'ll continu~.~d

t.:vcry ruuming lor three

wcl'k ~ .

b111 sto pped "h,.,, the
<k partlllc nt """' ''d ln11n th e
huil<lillg.
The Mark rting drpartm<'lll
r<'Cc.:nt ly relocated to thl' Tofl'o
l!uildmg. The JourllahsllJ <kpan
rllcllt now

\ hare' that space

wrth

the M:ma1 <'J ncnl<kparlllH'n l. i\<1 lllllli strativl' A ~s io.;tauh in the
Management J!CpartnJt'nt we re
a iS<J !'(c:llillf; I rcque 111 ohsn :ne
ph o11 eca ll ~ .

I< i r har<l ~on also nulilll·fl ('on
11 0 1 ai.Jout the ob, r r "'' pi"""'
'.1111. OlliiOf' Said that thr colk l'.<'
h:''· ••ot •rceived rnou~,:h o l>,r<·ne·
pho nr ca ll; to tn~r ~ ~~Y '"' t1nn
loryond g1vi ng log ~hcct <> to ' ""
J)".OJ) ICIt hOh~ •. C ICJ)OIIt d JC(!' IV
111~. tl>euc call$. 1 he log >h<'<' l', wil l
P•O'''de a JC<;Oid o f 1hc ' " '""'· tlh'

r.dls :ur rcccrvetl and on ,., hh h
l'

AICII>JOilS.
" If we COIIIII'IIIC 10 r,rl ih<'lll , I

i\rrordin ~

to an lllulo is lk ll

n..·prL''\l'lll:ttivc..:, Cuh111thta would
l>t· r h;Jrl~e·d ) :!X.)() to h;l\ e' ;1 lllle'

tr.tn:r t;:tp set ttp on th1.· ~rhonl ',
t('lephont· ~ys tl' lll and ::.7.5 0 per
wrrk for l'OH.:h linl' that

1'\

Order your college ring NOW.

IJ:tl"c..'d.

J< )S,-r'I~~s

"We u·y to ide ntify the Jnlluhcr
fror11 whu.:h th<.' rail i'\ roru iug, htH
wct:an't guarautcr that \VC wllllx:

ahlc to track it," she· sai d. Onn·
the l <' il'phou~ company ha~ traced
a ll lllllhl'r, 11 Gill only he ~ ' " "" to
the police <kpartll ll' lll , tlll'll the
lllall<.'r as ckalt w rth hr t w~.·r n thr
polit-e <kp;lllllll'lll a11d ihl' ml
kg e.
l lov..Tvr r, thr Jk.'opk who arl'

:tlkctrd hy

tli l''\l' clh'\\'Cll r phon~.·

\·;til\ :-.ani 1ha1 lht·y led no Jt': tl
~ll!IOII IS I W II lf, l:tk\ '11 to 11.''\t) I Vr

till '\ Jllllhll'JII .
" I \\'o 11Jd lh ll tl-. tll:ll If ti ii '> JII tt/1
k ill h:l \ h l't' ll J',t llll'' Oil

till·.

Ii iii) '..

'\c uHr llnll)' \\t)ltld 1... · dwtt' ahout
11 ,"

\haw ...:ud

Till M'
Plan·
M•'<1

,.,u, \' "" ,...,1o ..,,

" 'I" ' '"'""'·''"'"t.•1 htll •••·l.ul- ..., ~. ' " " ' '""1~•1•' l UI){...,.•"'" "' '" ' th<ij>l.l\ 111 '~ "" <'<~~ ' "'" "'-''"""

• ., .... ..

p ""~
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Blackstone rocks with
Columbia's Class Bash
By Julie Sachi Moriki
Chronicle Correspondent

About !50 people cheered and
clapped wildly in the Getz
Theater as perfonning ans students showed their stuff at the
Class Bash. "It was incredible,"
said Pete Neusimal, a sophomore
majoring in graphic ans.
"It blew me away," added
musician John Cashman.
Neusimal and Cashman were
two of hundreds of Columbians
who either attended or participated in the showcase - "an
evening of technical wizardry
highlighting the incredible diversity of Columbia's boundless
talent," said the event' s director,
Brian Shaw.
The showcase played October
18 and 19, and offered students a
free opponunity to sample the
best the school has to offer in the
perfonning ans.
''The wide varlet y of talent put
together especially for this show
is just enormous - from the
dancing to th e band," said
Neusimal.
There was a variety of entertainment for everyone's interest,
including the expert choreography ofDarlene Matos in "Turf,"
and Tatiana Sanchez in "S udden
Discrepancies." The soul stirring
vocals of Love Ensemble, a
gospel choir, and the Music Performance Ensemble filled the
theater with wall-to-wall music,
while students rocked, stomped
and applauded in appreciation.
"It was excellent to hear
people's screams of enjoyment,"
said Cashman, who performed

with the Music Perfonnance Ensemble. "The goal of any
musician is to have the audience
enjoy the show."
After the showcase, hundreds
of people made their way to the
dance pany at the Blackstone
Hotel, where a rainbow of helium
balloons arched above a packed
dance floor, and students partied.
Music was provided by
WCRX disc jockeys, and while
most students jammed on the
mixes, a few said there should
have been more_diversity.
"Considering there are a variety
of people at school, there needs to
be a variety of music," said Connie
Pirrone, a sophomore, who sat wilb
friends away from the dance floor.
But for others, the dance floor
was the place to be. A long line of
merrymakers weaved in and out
of dancing couples, and small
circles of dancers gathered to
show off the latest dance steps.
Records were tossed from the balcony onto the dance floor and
those who didn' t catch one could
pick up a black souvenir eye mask
at the party's end.
At least nine student organizations recruited members during
the party.
"Getting people involved in
school activities was one of the
goals organizers of the Class
Bash hoped to accomplish," said
co-producer Thurston Coleman, a
student organizer.
By 12:20 p.m. the last song
was played, the decorations were
tom down, and the fifth annual
Clash Bash had come to an end.
"It was a lot of hard work, but
very much a success," Coleman
said.

Study: College students .
ethically impoverished
(CPS)- College-aged people
are less ethical !ban any other
group of people, a Los Angelesbased think tank claimed Oct. 12 .
People 18 to 30 years old have
fewer ethical values than earlier
generations, the Josephson Institute for the Advancement of
Ethics claimed.
Young people lack honesty ,
personal re s ponsibility and
respect for others, the institute
said in a summary of other polls,
articles and about 40 original interviews.
The results, claimed researcher Michael Josephson, indicate
"a
mean in gful,
demonstrable ...discemable disintegration" in moral standards.
Students vehemently disputed
the charge.
" ! disagree with that," said
Je nnifer
MacCallum
of
Providence College in Rhode Island. "So many people here arc
very concerned for other people.
We don't protest issues, we actually go out and do something
about it."
Indeed, at about the same moment Jo sephson released its
st ud y, 7 ,000 s tuden ts from
. around the nation gathered at the
University of lllinois to plot environmenta l efforts . Half of
Dartmouth 's student body turned
ou t to objec t to a s tudent
newspaper's verbal attack on
Jews. Yale students protested
anonymou s verbal attacks on

blacks.
"Those thin gs a re ve ry
relevant," admitted Josephson,
"but I don't think it will change
the thrust of how we characterize
the generation."
"! think maybe we have different morals and different values
than the last generation," added
Ok la homa State Univ ers ity's
Daryn Casey, "but there's not a
lack of morals."
Even those seemingly behind
Josephson think he's overstated
the case.
"I don ' t see rampant
amorality," said psychology Prof.
Stephen Davis of Emporia State
University in Kansas. His survey
of6,000 collcgians nationwide, in
which he found a majority admitted to cheating in high school ,
was one of the studies on which
Josephson based his report.
The re port also acc u sed
today's young people of being
more violent, promiscuous, racist
and ignorant than any other
generaiion.
For instance, the report says
the ! 8-30 age group has commilled more crimes against each
other and their teachers than any
other.
"There's no question all of
these behav iors have ex isted
before," Josephson allowed, "but
it' s clear to us that many of the
behaviors arc happe nin g in
greater numbers."

Columbia s tudents dancing at the Blackstone Hotel (above). Earlier, performers sang at the Getz Theater.

Columbia College
Extends A
Personal Invitation
To You To Brin_g
AFriend To Our Filii
Open.House!
Saturday, November lOth, 10:30 AM To 3:30 PM.
Columbia Offers Malon
& Areas Of Interest In:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Adverlising
Adverlis1ng Arl
Arls Monogemenl
Computer Graphics
Donee
Engl1sh
Fashion Bus1ness
Fosh10n Des1gn
Fict10n Wnhng

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

FilmNideo
Fine Art
Graphic Des1gn
llluslrotion
lnlenor Des1gn
Journalism
l1berol EduCOIIOn Stucl1es
Mogozme Wn11ng 'Ed1t1ng
Morketmg

• Marketing Communicot1on

• Music
1 Mus1c Bus1ness
•
•
•
•

Phologrophy
Prolesslonol Wnhng
Public Relohons
RodioiSound

• Soence and M otnemoi1CS
• Telev1S10n

• "hearer
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Be someone: Vote
You probably don't exist.
Most of your friends don't exist.
Your existence is doubtful because you, like most young people,
probably don't vote. And if you don't vote, you don't mauer to the
elected official who run your government.
Elected officials are the folks who'll decide if we go to war with
Iraq- or.any other country. They'll determine how much cash you'll
have to fork over to pay your taxes. Then they'll decide whether you
get any of that money back in the form of benefits or services.
If you don't participate in their selection, you surrender your right
to influence their decisions.
The only legitimate reason for not voting is complete satisfaction
with the way government operates at all levels. That's exactly what you
are telling politicians when you stay away from the polls.
Old people vote. That's why Congress, which is trying to cut the
federal budget deficit, will leave programs like Medicare and Social
Security pretty much alone. For a legislator, voting to cut Social
Security benefits is voting to look for a new line of work.
Young people don't vote. That's why programs like federal aid to
college students are fair game when budget-cutting time rolls around.
Most people would bellow about how unfair the "system" would be
if it allowed a select minority of people to vote twice. That's the impact,
however, of failing to vote. The 40 percent or so of Americans who
bother to cast ballots have more than twice as much influence on
governmental affairs than our system intends.
You may maintain that all politicians are crooks, and one crook is
as good as another. Maybe. But even crooks can act responsibly if they
know they 're being watched. Unfortunately, our crooks aren't being
watched - with results including the savings and loan scandal and a
looming bank scandal, both of which you will pay for until your
grieving relatives plant you in the earth.
And voting can make a difference. Harold Washington's election
made a difference to a lot of people in Chicago; removing Jesse Heims
from the Senate would make a difference to a lot of people nationwide.
But if you don't vote, you have no cause to complain no mauer who
gets elected.
You may protest that you know nothing about politics. Find out. It's
not hard - all you have to do is pick up a good newspaper or news
magazine now and again. Newspapers are imperfect, but they're a
better source of information than nothing, and they're certainly better
than television.
Registering to vote is an easy and painless process. There are no
embarrassing questions about substance abuse or sexual activities.
Just call your local city hall and ask for the registration place nearest
your home.
If you're a registered voter, get out and vote in the November
elections. If you're not, you' ll have to sit this one out - it's too late to
register now. But you can register to vote in following elections.
Be someone. Vote.
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Letters to the Editor
To the Editor:
I found the Oct. 22 article,
" Prophylactics inserted into
washrooms," tacky, tacky, tacky!
The underlying jokes , "the
decision to erect the machine,"
and "there was no stiff resistance," were sick, and as boring
as the lead.
How dare you use a Frank
Sinatra song, "Strangers in the
night," as the lead? "01' blue
eyes" would not fmd this flattering.
This type of bizarre humor
does not belong in a serious news
story. I am quite sure that the Stu-

Laura Ramirez
Timothy Bentevis
Don Gold

Starr Writers
Tova Bode, Tara Dubsky, Monique Hutchinson,
La Jaunesse Jordan, Sherri Kirk, Annesa Lacey,
Junette Puryear, Julie Sacharskl, Cheryl Sterren
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The Columbia Chronicle Is the orrlclal student-run newspaper
or Columbia College. It Is published weekly 21 times during the school
year and Is distributed every Monday. VIews expressed In Ibis newspaper
are not necessarily those or the advisor or the college. All opinions
Intended ror publication should be sent, typed, to Letters to the Editor,
In care or The Chronlck; letters may be edited at the stairs discretion.

C PS

dent Organizations Council
decided to install condom
machines ou t of concern for
Columbia students, and not as a
joke.
I cannot believe that a Senior
Editor wrote this, and that it made
the front page of the Chronic/e.If
the Senior Editor is confused
about what is news and what is
humor, then she should take a
refresher course in news reporting.
The caption under the photos
gave new meaning to the word
"suck." The last time I looked, I
didn't see a long line of sexually
starved students waiting to get a

discount on condoms. How much
<lid you pay those two students to
buy condoms while you took their
photographs-fifty cents?
JoAnn Johnson
Freshman

Editor's note:

So young, and yet so grave.
The Chronicle refuses lo
believe that "boring" stories can
generate such interesting reader
commentary. The Chronicle
apologizes if il pricked anyone's
sensitivities.
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gram is for them.
"We do a lot of work in building a team - getting the students
to know each other and getting
familiar with the students," said
Caroline 0'Boyle, director of
Career Beginnings at Columbia.
'"Through activities such as visiting colleges with the high school
students and by being in the
schools every week, we get to
know the students well by the fall
of their senior year."
Mentors are recruited by
Columbia ~ers. who go to a
company and give a presentation
in which they explain the program and give an overview of the
participating students ' backgrounds.
Part of the process of matching
up a siUdent with a mentor includes filling out a questionnaire
that lists hobbies, interests, and
goals. Another aspect considered
is the student's career interest
"Probably the most reliable
tool we use," said O'Boyle, "is
our know ledge of the students
and their traits. The same is true
of the mentors. We can just sense
when two people are going to
work well together."
When selecting mentors for
the program, Wilson contended
that they look for people "who
sincerely want to work with this
type of student" She added that
some of the mentors' backgrounds are similar to those of the
students', and "they want to go
back to their environment"
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"The students really come to
life during the mentor process,"
O' Boyle said. "It really fires them
up because there's someone special paying attention to them. It
motivates them to take part in

more activities, because they
want to be connected to the program."
The program is financed
primarily by the Amoco Corporation and the Harris Foundation,
but Northern Trust, the Blum
Kolver Foundation and NutraSweet have also contributed.
'There are other high schools
interested in linking up with
Career Beginnings, but because
of our current level of funding,
we're notable to serve any more,"
said O'Boyle. "We have pretty
much reached the maximum
number of students that we can
serve."
Currently, Career Beginnings
is searching for 100 members of
Chicago-area business and
professional communities interested in providing career and personal guidance to high school
students.
"It was a great advantage,"
said Mars ha Smallwood, a
Columbia sophomore whose
main interest lies in teaching
black history. "Career Beginnings unlocked a lot of doors for
me."
Smallwood's mentor, Mary E.
Young, director of the loan and
grant program for artists at the
Culture Center, worked side-byside with her during the week of
spring break. "She gave me a lot
of good advice about school, and
life in general," Smallwood said.
''We got along pretty well." ·

Student reply to drug
abusers: Take charge
ByTova Bode
SlllJ! Wr/Ur

Like all campuses nationwide,
Columbia has many students with
drug and alcohol problems. Last
week, Columbia marked Substance Abuse Education Week
(SAEW), a national effort to provide infomtation and assistance
on cocaine, alcohol and other
drug abuse. As part of the program, organizers distributed
literature about various types of
substance abuse in all campus
buildings.
Simply supplying facts about
addictive substances, however,
was only one aspect of the program. Substance Abuse Education Week included a Black
Theater Workshop production;
and a series of open forums gave
students an opportunity to share
their experiences involving substance abuse.
Assistant Dean of Student Life
Irene Conley, who organized the
events, said that participation encourages students to combat substance abuse. Conley said that
open forums are more effective
than academic lectureS in getting
students involved in the prevention of substance abuse.
A student forum was held at
the Hokin on October IS, and a
follow-up October 18. Both sessions, according to Conley,
generated active debate. "To put
it mildly," Conley said, "it got
lively and productive."
The forums were moderated
by Jim O'Shea. chairman of the
law enforcement department at
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Oakton Community College in
Des Plaines. Students used the
forums to express frustration and
anger about the debilitating effects of drug abuse on their
families and communities. A
recurring theme of students attending the forums was that the
students must take charge, and
should not wait until "somebody"
does something.
Besides open discussion, 0 ' Shea presented film clips about
drug abuse that he said he "hoped
would be entertainment with a
message."
The Black Theater Workshop's
presentation of skits and dances
with a substance abuse theme also
induced enthusiastic response.
Shaun Banks, a sophmore in the
Theater department who anended
the program, thought it was "very
sensitive and thoughtful"
The production, coordinated
by Venita Abrams, head of the
Workshop, and Conley, was entirely written, directed and
produced by Columbia students.
Another student organization
that participated in SAEW was
Students Helping Students. Ed
Conner is staff advisor to this organization, as well as head of
security at Columbia. Students
Helping Students provides a platform for students with personal
addiction problems, or who have
a close friend or relative addicted
to mind-altering chemicals. Conner stressed that ''you can't help
anyone who isn't willing to help
themself."
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See sweepstakes
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COME IN AND COMPARE
OUR PRICES FOR
YOURSELF!
Shop in Chicago's most CREATIVE
Atmosphere and DISCOVER the
LARGEST SELECTION at .
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!
• Oil pamts from Old Holland, Winsor &
Newton , Blockx, Lefranc & Bourgeois,
Rembrandt and Gamblin
• Watercolors from Blockx, Winsor &
Newton and Lefranc & Bourgeois
• Dry pigments
• Large supply of brushes at Great
Prices
• Sculpture supplies
• Animation clay
• Decorative an d handmade papers
• Airbrushes from Badger , Iwata
Paasche, Thayer Chandler and Aztek
• Sennelier giant oil pastels
• Sennelier iridescent pastels
• Rembrandt soft pastels
• Lefranc & Bourgeois pastels
• Printmaking supplies for lithography,
etching and silkscreen
• Golden and Liquitex Acrylics
• Fabric paints and dyes
• Oil Bars - solid oi l stick
• Large selection of easels

It 's here .. .
OUR NEW 1991 CATALOG
OF ART & DRAFTING SUPPLIES
Stop in for your FREE catalog today.
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'Spent' Partridge records winning album
By Sean Colbert
Entertainment Critic
Twenty years ago, TV heart throb David
Cassidy ("The Partridge Family") was the
hottest thing on the planet. The fust official
phenomenon of the post-sixties, his career
was a master stroke of media manipulation
and merchandizing savvy.
So quickly and completely did Cassidy
commandeer lhe nation's affection !hat an
awestruck Time Magazine declared him the
missing link on an evolutionary chain already boasting Sinatra, Presley, and !he Beatles.
But alas, his fascination was fleeting. The
average shelf life of a pre-teen idol's career
is about 18 months. And once it' s over,
there' s no coming back.
Or, so it was lho ught until last year, when
Donny Osmond (perhaps the most ridiculed

celebrity of !he century) cracked the charts
wilh two hot singles and an impressive album
of mature grooves. Was it a fluke? Charity of
the Gods? Or have we indeed become a
kinder and gentler nation after all? This year,
David Cassidy will get !he answers to lhese
questions, whether he likes !hem or not.
Anyone looking for signs of Keith
Partridge on Cassidy 's latest album (his fust
American release in nearly 15 years) will be
sorely dissappointed. Would you believe !hat
not once in !he course of nine new songs
(Written by David and his wife, Sue Shifrin,
wilh various collaborators) does our hero get
!he girl?
The cover photo says it all. Dressed entirely in b lack, the dimunitive s inger
crouches low. Huddled in the eroding doorway of an abandoned building, a disillusioned sneer plays across his face (which
is eerily untouched by time) as he makes the

logical connection: If we came to resent his
good fortune, couldn't we come to respect his
misery?
Operating on !he principle !hat worse is
more, D.C. and Co. serve up heaping helpings of suffering, from the· most private
"Lyin' To Myselr' to !he most public "Message To The World". Drums pound like
migranes, guitars jangle like raw nerve endings, and programmed keyboards evoke
arid landscapes of desolation and despair.
Of course, inner torment has long been a
favorite subject of a rti sts and audiences
alike, inspiring no less !han John Lennon and
Roger Waters to produce their finest work .
But what made !heir work so compelling was
the powerful sense of personalization they
poured into it.
Here, Cassidy sings of being shot through
the heart and feeling tom up inside. Rather
than a peek into the soul of a real man, we get

pain by numbers; !he brand of designer angst
that results when friends like Loverboy's
Mike Reno and John Welton from Asia assist
wilh the songwriting.
Make no mistake. Cassidy doesn't suffer
from a lack of talent, as anyone who was
witness to hi s immediate post-Partridge era
( 1973-76) .can attest to. Nor is his latest,
self-titled effort without its killer cuts. Bolh
themolten-hotrocker"Livin' Without You ,"
and the wacky, sample-happy cover of R 'n
B nugget "Hi-Heel Sneakers" can be blasted
from boom boxes in any neighborhood
without shame, proof that Cassidy would be
a heckuvva lot more interesting if he worried
more about having fun and less about killing
off an image that we loved, but eventually
outgrew.
Cheer up, Dave, moodiness doesn't become you, and besides, just think of what
those frown lines will do to your face.

Family bickering endearing
in Barry Levinson's 'Avalon'
By Andrew Miller
Film Crilic

Inside each of us are stories
told by our parents or grandparents
that for some reason were so fascinating that they remain wilh us
eu:mally. No matter how many
times someone re-tells a certain
anecdote, everyone who listens
wiU.have their own interpretation
as !hey re-create the images in
their minds.
Fortunately, filmmaker Barry
Levinson can share his childhood
interpretations with the rest of the
world in a manner !hat does !hem
justice. The result is "Avalon",
Levinson's semi-autobiographical film chronicling three generations of a family in Baltimore.
Similar to his oth er biodramas based in Baltimore
(':Diner" and ''Tin Man"), Avalon
paints a colorful , panoramic
poftrait of America's past. Right
from the beginning, we are introduced to Russian immigrant Sam
Krichinsky telling stories to his
grandchildren of his arrival in
Baltimore," ... !he most beautiful
place I had ever seen in my entire
life." Levinson's re-creation of
Sam's story (and others) has all
the detail and splendor of a
memory that ha~ come alive.
' T he accu racy of those
memories is somewhat varied,
however, as Sam and his lhree
brothers continually debate between such trivialities as which
year their father arrived in Bal-

timore and what type of weather
occurred on a certain occasion.
But never has such family
bickering been so endearing. Behind the heated words is a clan
rich in tradition and heritage.
Whether there is just a difference
of opinion, or the dealh o.·a fami- ...,
ly member, !he strength "Of the
family shines through !hick and
thin.
Levin son a nd production
designer Norman Reynolds have
almost created !he perfect time
machine. Th·e sets and locales are
so vivid and realistic, !hat the accuracy can't be questioned. The •
ftlm's pacing is such !hat, similar
""40,<:
to a memory, we are not consciously aware o f subtle time
changes during the story's. fiftyyear span.

..

More importan tl y thou gh ,
Levinson forsakes the temptation
to take a nostalgic trip down
memory lane. Ralher, he uses th~
opportunity to examine !he institution of !he family, and the
causes behind its demise. Given
the three generations present in
"Avalon," Levinson displays just
how a tradition can be filtered o ut
of a family by the progression of
time.
To say that there are differences between generations is an understate me nt. But by the las t
scene, a ray of hope is shining on
the Krichinsky descendants. It
says one lhing: ''The more things
change, the more !hey stay the
same."

Sam and E"il Kr'C'llll~ky(Arn,in Mueller Stat1l. 2nd from r , and Joan Plowt~ght. 2nd from 1.) entoya day at the lake w1tn Sam'sbfOlhef Hymte (leo
h)ChS). ;u'td tus ,...tie, Allee (M•na Bem). m "AVALON.R wrttten and dtrected by Batr'1 Lev1n<;On Tr1-Siar Ptctures pr ese-nt s a Ba!tmtore Ptct..HC'~
Productl()(l of a Barry Lev1n~ ~ rim produc~ b--1 Mark Johnson and Barr y l e¥1nso<1

CENTRAL C AMERA
CoMPANY
DEPARTMENTS:
View Cameras
Binoculars
Photofinishing!Film
Darkroom Accessories
Video Cameras

Tripods
Used Cameras/Lenses
(Most items over $50.00;
I year limited warranty)

New Cameras/Lenses

Flash/Meters
Paper/Chemicals/Enlargers
(Kodak, IIford, Oriental/Seagul
AGFA, Mitsubishi)

Books

You do not need a student I.D. card to receive our low prices.
We have a complete Darkroom Department!
We discount our photofinishing and developing sevices.

OUR 91ST YEAR IN BUSINESS
230 S. Wabash Avenue near Jackson Blvd. • 312/427-5580
Monday-Friday 8:30am -5:30pm • Sat urday 8:30am- 5 pm • Sunday closed
Mail and Phone Orders Accepted * Repairs Accepted* We Accept Trade-In s
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The following workshops and meetings
arc scheduled for this week:
The Television Department has
scheduled informational meetings for
television internships on Tuesday at 7 p.m.
in Room 1509 and on Wednesday at 7 p.m
m Room 1203. For more information dial
Ext. 433. TheAcademic Advising Office
is sponsoring a workshop entitled "How to
Enter Law School." If you are interested in
becoming a lawyer don't miss this. The
workshop will be held on Tuesday at 12:30
p.m. in Room 317W and on Wednesday at
5:30p.m.
The Student Organizations Council
will meet on Friday at 10 a.m. in the SOC
office in the lower level of the Michigan
building. SOC will meet next Friday, Nov.
9 at the same time and place. After this,
SOC meetings will held every other week.
All student organization representatives are
encouraged to auend. The Journalism
Club will meet on Saturday at1:30 p.m. in
Room 819\V. The Hispanic Alliance will
sponsor the "Day Of The Dead Celebration" Friday at the Near Northwest Arts
Council, 1579 N. Milwaukee Ave. The
celebration will feature an altar presented
by the Hispanic Alliance and a special
dance performance by Columbia dance
major, Darlene Matos. The celebration
will run from noon to 10 p.m. All students
are invited.
Women In Communications, Inc. will
present ''Women In Politics," a film by
Em my winner Rose Economou, on Tues-
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Meetings, Music and Miscellanea
By Laura Ramirez,
day ai 3:30p.m. in Room 811 W. AU
Colu~b1a stude~ts are tnVJted. The
~nglish Club will meet Tuesday at 5 p.m.
m the Wntmg Center, Room 7fY2W.If you
cannot attend this meeting, but would still
like to join the English Club, call663-1600
X 250. Ebon Elite will hold a modeling
organJZaUon meeting on Tuesday at 6 p.m.
m R~m 219W. No experience necessary;
all maJors welcome. The Twin Peaks·
~lub will hold its first organizational meetmg Tuesday at noon in Room 2fY2W.
Please come and try to get Laura Palmer
out of your head.
This week in dance, the Chicago Dance
Coalition is sponsoring two free programs
of original dance by professional Illinois
choreographers. Dance showcase I will be
presented on Monday at the MoMing
Dance and Arts Center, 1034 West Barry
Ave., at6 and 8 p.m. Dance showcase II
will be presented Tuesday at the Columbia
Dance Center, 4730 N. Sheridan Road. at
8 p.m. Fo~ more information call (312) 4198384. Bes1des the dance showcase MoMing will also be presenting XSIGHT
Performance Group for a return engagemen! of their critically acclaimed work
"The Pope's Toe." According to
'
XSIGHT, 'The Pope's Toe," is an "askew
exploration of organized religion and its affeet on humans." The oerformances are

Cakndar Editor

scheduled for Thursday at 7:30p.m.;
Fridays and Saturdays, Nov. 2, 3, 9, and 10
at 8 p.m. For ticket information call (312)
472-9894. Please note: This program is in~ended for mature audiences.
In theater this week, the Midwestern
premiere of Israel Horovitz, ''The
Widow's Blind Date," will be presented at
the Synergy Center, 1753 N. Damen
Ave., on Thursday at 7 p.m. Tickets are
available by calling (312) 327-4215. Twofor-one tickets are available to anyone
presenting or wearing any "Beastie Boys''
merchandise. "You Can't Take It With
You," opens on Thursday at The Theater
School of DePaul University. The performance will take place at 7:30p.m. at the
university's Blackstone Theater, 60 E.
Balbo Drive. For more information call
(312) 362-8455. The "apocalyptic baseball
comedy," ''The Last Pennant Before
Armageddon,"from City Lit Theater Company continues this week. "The Last Pennant Before Armageddon," tells the story
of manager Al Tiller and his division-leading team, the Chicago Cubs, who are well
on their way to a long-awaited championship. Things are great untiJ Tiller starts
having visions that the world will end if
the Cubs win the pennant. Performances
will take place Thursday through Saturday
evenings at 8 p.m. and Sundays at 7 p.m. at

the Live Bait Theater, 3914 N. Clarlt St

For more ~ormation call (312) 271-1100.
The Untverslty Theater of the University of Chicago wi1J. present "Aabes To
Ashes," a plAy written and directed by
John Yopp, Thursday through Saturday at
8 p.m. "Ashes To Ashes," is an original
sl!ce of life drama treating modern
problems such as homelessness.and loneliness. Tickets are available by calling (312)
7fY2-3414.
. Here's a listing of Halloween happenmgs:
10,000 Maniacs will perform at the .
Riviera, Broadway and Lawrence, on Halloween evening. Tickets are available
through Ticktmaster.Skinyard, Bigfoot
Sex Slave, Day For Night and Busker
Soundcheck will headline the Halloween
night party at the Cabaret Metro, 3730 N.
Clark St Show time is at 10 p.m.; 21 &
over only. Biddy Mulligans, 7644 N.
Sheridan, welcomes Beat Crazy and Over
T~e Rhine on Hallow~n night Biddys
w~ have drink specials all night, plus, they
will take dollars off the cover charge if you
wear fangs or look horribly ghastly.
Esoteria, 2247 N. Lincoln Ave., will featilre such things as Count Dracula in his
coffin, snakes spiders and pets doing
stunts, pez candy and ghoulish drinks like
"Bacardi Bat Bites and Black Death
Vodka," on Wednesday, Oct. 31.The
Avalon, 959 W. Belmont Ave., will feature Daisy Chain and Sgt. Roxx on Halloween night. Have fun.

By Laura J, Novak

Face Value:

Stlljf Photographer

Columbia's official motto is the Latin phrase, "Esse Quam
Vederi Lux." What do you think it means?
~

Jacqui Podzius
Senior
Journalism
"Dye your hair purple: The
original mission of Columbia
College."

Renee Traino
Junior
M:magemenf

Matt Kukulski
Senior
Radio

"The striving for and achievement of self-expression."

"G iv e me more money ,
please!"

John Buell
Senior
Joumalisrr
"Keep asking your parents for
those checks."

The Chronicle was unab_Ie to find a single college administrator who could answer this question. Andy
Bell of the Stanford Umversity Department of Classic Languages informs us that the best translation is:
"Reality, rather than appearance, is light"

Classifieds
MAKE FRIENDS
WORLDWIDE!!
How would you like to have a
PEN PAL in a foreign country.
Our club has 250,000 members in
166 countries. For more information write International Pen
Friend: Box 7 1602 West Garfield
Chicago, IL. 60609.

COLLEGE REP to deliver
"Student Rate" subscription cards
on campus. Good income, No
selling involved. Application
from: CAMPUS SERVICE, 1fY24
W. Solar Dr., Phoenix, Az.
85021.

CAMPUS REPS, Individuals,
or Student Organization needed
to promote our Spring break
packages on campus. Free trips
plus commission. Call Campus
Marketing. 1-(800)423-5264.

F

A
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PART-TIME. Ea rn C<\SY
money. Positive feelings for LESBIANS/GAYS and THEIR
FAMILIES/FRIENDS is a must.
Write Rcebekka, POB 76087; Atlanta, Ga. 30158.

NO CHARGE FOR
EXAMINATION
AND FIRST VISIT

T

FUNDRAISING
PROGRAM
Need ReporL~. Term Papers,
Etc .. Typed in a hurry. Call A's
Typing service at (312) 36327 19. Papers available within 48
ho urs. Very reasonable prices.
Call Today. Leave messages
when not available.

Thomas Shirnoda, D.n .s.
GENERAL DENTIST
55 E. Washington, Suite 1420
263-6770

Expires Dec31, 1991

$1000 in just one week.
Earn up to $ 1000 for your
campus organization. Plus
a chance at $5000 more!
This program works! No
investment needed . Call

1-800-932-0528 Ext. 50

ESTABLISHED STUDIO!!
Looking for engin eer s or
partners. Northwest Suburbs.
Contact Dino. (708) 253-5~8.

